FAMILY
DAD
D-A-D-D-Y
Tune: BINGO

There is a man who cares for me
And Daddy is his name-o
D-A-D-D-Y, D-A-D-D-Y, D-A-D-D-Y
And Daddy is his name-o!

Have You Ever Seen a Daddy
Tune: Have You Ever Seen a Lassie

Have you ever seen a daddy, a daddy, a daddy
Have you ever seen a daddy as awesome as mine?
He helps me, he hugs me
He cares for and loves me
Have you ever seen a daddy as awesome as mine?

I Love Daddy
Tune: Frere Jaques

I love Daddy, I love Daddy
Yes I do, yes I do!
We have fun together,
We have fun together,
Just us two, just us two!

Dad and I Do Lots of Work
Paint, paint, paint the fence
See what we can do.
Dad and I do lots of work. It is fun to do!
Wash, wash, wash the car...
Rake, rake, rake the leaves...

My Dad (Action)
Tall as a tree out in my yard (reach up high)
Strong as can be, he works so hard (flex muscles)
He can lift me up so high
(bend down low, lift arms above head)
He’s my dad, he’s quite a guy! (sign Dad)

Playing Catch with Dad (Action)
Throw it high, (Pretend to throw ball overhand.)
Throw it low. (Pretend to throw ball underhand.)
Throw it fast, (Pretend to throw a fast pitch.)
Throw it slow (Exaggerate a slow-motion pitch.)
I can catch it.
(Slap fist into open hand, as if catching a ball.)
I’m not too bad, (Point to self.)
When I play catch with my Dad.
(Smile and look proud.)
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FAMILY
Daddy’s Shoes
Tune: Mary Had a Little Lamb

Daddy’s shoes are very big, very big, very big
Daddy’s shoes are very big and very heavy too!
This is how I walk in them, walk in them,
walk in them
This is how I walk in them, I shuffle as I go

5 Little Ducks (Flannel)
5 Little ducks went swimming one day
Over the hills and far away
Daddy Duck said “QUACK, QUACK, QUACK, QUACK”
And 4 little ducks came swimming back!
…4-3-2-1
Daddy Duck went swimming one day
Over the hills and far away
And he said “QUACK, QUACK, QUACK, QUACK,
And all the little ducks came swimming back!

FAMILY
My Family (Fingerplay)
Here is my pretty mother.
Here is my father tall.
Here is my older brother.
Here is the baby, small.
Who is this person? Of course, it’s me.
One, two, three, four, five, Makes a family!

MOM
I Love You Mommy
Tune: You Are My Sunshine

I love you Mommy
My dearest Mommy
You make me happy when I am sad
I want to show you
How much I love you
So here’s a hug for you
On Mother’s Day!

Mommy, Mommy, I Love You
Tune: Twinkle, Twinkle, Little Star

Mommy, mommy, I love you.
Yes, I do, yes, I do.
You are sweet and oh so fine,
I’m so glad that you are mine.
Mommy, mommy, I love you.
Yes, I, yes, I, yes I do!

In Mommy’s Lap
I love to snuggle in mommy’s lap
And squeeze her tight like this (hug self)
I love to tell her “I love you”
With a great big kiss! (blow kiss)
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FAMILY
Mother’s Day
Tune: Mary Had a Little Lamb

Mother’s Day is coming soon,
coming soon, coming soon.
Mother’s Day is coming soon,
Here is what I’ll do.
I’ll give her a great big hug,
great big hug, great big hug.
I’ll give her a great big hug,
That is what I’ll do!

My Mommy is Special! (Flannel)
Mommy you’re so special in each and every way
And here is what I give you on this Mother’s Day
Here’s a basket full of flowers for all that you do
See the pretty flower… its your favorite – blue!
And here is one that’s red for your loving heart
You are my mommy and so very smart!
There’s yellow, purple and pink ones,
And a sunflower too
All these pretty flowers mean
“Mommy, I Love You!”

Mommy, Mommy
Mommy, mommy, let’s sweep the floor
(pretend to sweep)
Mommy, mommy, let’s go to the store
(pretend to drive)
Mommy, mommy let’s bake a cake
(pretend to mix ingredients)
Mommy, mommy, let’s take a break
(wipe brow and whisper “whew”)
Mommy, mommy, loves me so
(draw a heart in the air)
Mommy, mommy, watch me grow
(stretch arms up high)
Mommy, mommy, turn out the light
(make click sound)
Mommy, mommy, say goodnight
(rest head on hands)
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